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April 6, 1964 

Konorable J. Loo Maxrkin i 
Conoral Counss 

he Prosicent*s Commission 
£09 Earyland Avoszuo, N. E. 
Washircton, D. C. 

Doar Lr. Rarkin: - SO 

Your Lotter date’ March 25, 1°54, transnittod srocific 
questions pestaizins ‘to tho 
yrior to the 

Qa reasoned reszonce to each 

savestization of Lee Errvoy Osval 

Gucstion. 

&t tha ontiset, I with to ermshasine thet the facts 
avaiintle to tho Pol econcerzins: Leo Earveyv Orr21d prior to 
tho asstssination did not succcst in any way that ho was, 
or would te, a threcat 
as to requiro the PRI 
yprononce in Rallas or 
sok Dovos {tor ¥e . 

to anforn the Socret Service of his 

e 

Zhe Covald case was ono of many thousands of 
Sevecviextivs mittcers handled by tha roi. Loring the fiscal 
yeorr ending June £0, 1055, ths ror handlod 625,571 invecticat: 
raticoes in tio cririnal, civil end socurity ficicas. 
Gopth and urvency o2 

Paar 
eoch duvertieation nosesserd 

on tho availatlo Zacts in tho caso. A Lilo conceornin? Csvald 
Was cpo one at the ics RousenPers renorted hig doeLoction te 
2=Scia in 1659 for the purscss of corrclatirs intorn=stion 
SAresmech «s be was consivdareck a woscible esessity sick.in tke 
evon’t ho rotirnce to this country. bon we Llearncd in 125 
that his rstner was nendire hin TONCy, we in 

S brother, isoert Cewsicd, to cctermine tho renacon, Arai 
fn 1659 investicntioa wre concucted to cotcerrine 1f ho was in 
Silteorland as we wore ecviccd ko contennlrted enrollirs in 
Q& collesce thsre. Tho investication was rew~inatituted at the 
tine of bis return to the United Etates in 2052, ana ho was 
Anterviozca on tro occasiors 
&2 bo Lad been rocruited by tho fovict int 

DECLASSIFICRLICN- G16(34_.- 
com creme Smee eee ewe aa as 

sot 

? 

ad 
eccecsination of Peesidert maid and soquc “stetu) 

to Peesicsnt Eonnedy; nox wero thoy such 

his cnployxczat at the Texas School (v) 

VS 

Tho extent, 
ly is dependent 

ry 

ervicvod ber @nd 

gin 1752 Sn an ezrort to ascortain 

100 - 10461-4967.
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Bonorarste J. Loo Rzakin SERET 

Tho fnvertication wea eontinved in 1653 etea it was od: 
Foported that Covzld had correspond?’ with “Ihe Worker," ax | 
eeat const corvinict sevasarcr, ard it wcn eico reported be) 
was encezcd in activities on ihxlf of the Fric Flay for 
Cuva Comsittce (Ftc). This inyestigntioas wss in prorsrees 
when be ¥r5 reported in Cctobor, ICSC, toa be La contact with 
the Sovict Ephasry in Eszico, ang oa Hovextor 18, 1853, ia 
contact with tho Soviet Felcrccy in Uashircston, De Ce The 
purpose of tte investisstion wis to detersine the extent of 
bis activities on d2half of tio FPO aad tho ressons for m4 

an 

contacts wits the Soviet Exbarsics, 

Em shart, Gevalé Bad gone to the Zoviet Union at 
the are ef ninctesn asi attexpted to Percounco his Azcricaz 
eitizenship. Eo bid receste2?; Bis pssszort b21 been rotursed 
to Rin asd be had been permitted by tho Ilenartrsnt of rf State 
to retrra to ths Usited Gistes a5 an Ancticos citizens = 
Aiter Sta retors, be bod oa to “Ibe as bad 
ae l-orighoii prerhlets z ROME bos Oe -t< Se 

tice of tke peeahe isk tsan eid pot Sizrest in any 
Way thet ko was @ carnecrous giLyrercive; that be wes viclating 
avy Fetcral Lav; or that be reprosected a throst to the 

reonzl safety of the Preeiscrt. “‘“Ztrtre wes so brais for 
the FCI to Escp hia ander comtast otcervation. In the 
atzence of ary irformstios shcsing Osvald to be a poesible 
tirest to the Preeléest, thore wan no Basis to inform the 
Secret Esrvice eoncernoing Oxvald’s presence or caploynment is 
Eslias, Texag. _ «da t 

The anevers to your crecific qreestions are set forth 
fn tho attached eosscrandn with the exceptioa of questions 
So, 23 avd 23 which are beizg furnished to you by separate 
eousanicetion Bisce Car ancrers invoive classified sonata (u) 

Sincerely yours, 

, Ch rT or 
Ue ‘


